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NCRR Voices Concerns About L.A. Heoring
o'fhe follorving lct"ter was ged

to Paul Bannal 6xecutive stafi
alirector of the Commisslon on
Wartimo Eelocation antl Intern-
ment of Civilians in Washlngtonn
D.C., by the National Coalition for
Rerlress/Reparations to exprest
that group'i concern a.bout f\rll
Japarlese iranslations for Issoi anil
noir-Errglish speaking victims of
the rvartinre incarceration lvho
plan to atteud next r{eek's corn-
inission hearings in Los Angeles.
We re-print tho letter here for
our reailerc anrl for the record.

*
Dear Mr. Bannai,

Here we are, less than a week
before the L.A. Commilss'ion on
Wartirne Relocation and Intern-
ment- Hearings begin, with s-orne
Very grave COnlCernS about tne

way trhe Hearrings are shaping uP.
Based on conversations with
Tom .Ta,keta. Cornmission sta.f
persorl, and yourself, we in the
National Coalition for Rerdress,/
Repa,rations unde,r€tard there are
problerns with translation of ths
Cornrrlission proceedings for Ja-
panese-speaking people, Specifie-
ally, that there is no provisions
at the Dresent time for translation
for those Japa,nese-speaking who
are planning to attend the
Hearings,

We strongly urge adequate
funds he provided to insttre
quality translation for fssei
who attend the Hearings, out of
the miilion dollars allo,cated to
the Commission. And we repeat
our previous request for a
public accounting of how all tlre
nrillion doilars has;loeen spent so
far.

Aga.in, it is the fssei who are
being penalized for not spealring
Engiish, just as they were during
the evacuation and carnp ex-
perience: forbidden to speak
the.ir own language and denied
writte.n ma.terials in JaDan€se
in Camp; the Japanese-speaking
leadership bypassed and destroyed
by the goverrunent authoritie's..
The Issei, who lost the most at
ihe prirre of tfteir lives at the
;ime of the evacuation, have

nrearly forty years for
fiei.r right to confront, the
Iovernm€nt who unjustly iii-
srcerated them. And the OWRIC

is not even providiing adequate
translation of the proceedings.

This question of translation,
both for tesufiers, as well as for
those 'fi*ro come to witness the
proceedrings, is a concern that qre
in NCRR have rals€d consristently
from our in{tial communications
wi,trh tihe Comrnission months
ago. Yet $€ received no d,efinite
answers. If we haal been notified
earlier, we aould have easily linecl
up people for both tasks.

At this time, we are trYing to
sather a list of potential trans-
Iators and equiphent to insure the
Issei and other-Japanese-speaking
who aittend will be able to under-
stand the proceedings so re-
levant to thern. But,as of tod'aY,
less than a week before the
open;ng of the L.A. Hearings,
we have no ag:enda from which
to develop a schediule for
translators to know when to
tal<e off work: we have no
idea if they will even be Paid.
LESIS TT{AN A WEEK BET''ORE
TI{E HEARINGS BEGIN!

lVe urge all those who supPort
the fssei's riEht to translation
at the upcorning Hearings to
express that suppo,rt to Mr.
B.annai at the CWRIC Ofnce af:
New Executive Ofrce Building,
Room 202, 726 Jackson Place
N.W.. Washington D.C. 20506; or
call him at (202\ 39'5-7390.
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